estimation of other parameters, the protocol defined by Lichtenthaler and Wellburn (1983) was used. Additionally, the SH groups were analyzed using 5-5 dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoik acid; DTNB) solution prepared in a 5% metaphosphoric acid extraction. Finally, the reduced and total ascorbic acid amounts were measured along with proline and other amino acid levels, as previously reported (Spies, 1957; Bates et al., 1973; Cakmak and Marschner, 1992) .
Statistical analysis
For the purpose of revealing the statistical significance of differences among the results for each parameter, in both mistletoe and its hosts, the SPSS 20 software package was used for variance analyses. Duncan and ANOVA tests were performed to examine the dissimilarities between means. For values where P ˂ 0.05, the difference was considered statistically significant.
Results

Leaf proportional water content
Among the studied drupe trees, almond, apricot, and plum showed statistically higher levels of leaf proportional water content in the mistletoe, compared to control and host plants (Table 1) , while the mistletoe had reduced 7.5%-12.2% of leaf proportional water content of the host, compared to the control.
Chlorophyll a and b
Statistically, chlorophyll a was not significantly affected, while chlorophyll b was affected by mistletoe in all hosts. In the infected samples, however, mistletoe only influenced chlorophyll b content of the host and did not seem to influence chlorophyll a (Table 2) . Mistletoe reduced about 2.19-16.1 (mg/g) of chlorophyll b content in almond, apricot, and plum.
The carotenoid and total chlorophyll content
In all hosts, the carotenoid and total chlorophyll contents of mistletoe were lower than those in control and hosts. The One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data, and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P ˂ 0.05. carotenoid and total chlorophyll contents were statistically similar in control and hosts for almond and apricot (Table  3 ). Mistletoe reduced the carotenoid and total chlorophyll contents of the host at a statistically significant level in plum.
Proline and total amino acid levels
Proline concentration in mistletoe and hosts were higher than in control for all fruits (Table 4 ). Mistletoe increased the amount of proline in all hosts 0.5%-0.6%. Mistletoe, a biologic stress factor, caused proline content of hosts to increase. Mistletoe decreased total amino acid levels in three drupe. However, while mistletoe had a lower amount of total amino acids by number, statistically, it was in the same group as the control and hosts (Table 5 ). In all cases, however, mistletoe had no influence on total amino acid content of the hosts.
Reduced and total ascorbic acid concentrations
Reduced and total ascorbic acid concentrations of hosts were lower than in control (Table 6 ). Mistletoe had a negative effect on reduced and total ascorbic acid in all hosts. This effect on hosts was 0.04%-0.24% and 0.04%-0.09%, respectively.
Glucose and fructose contents
Mistletoe displayed lower concentrations of glucose and fructose than the control and host in three fruit species (Table 7) . Mistletoe reduced the amount of glucose and fructose in all hosts as a numerical value; however, it was statistically significant in the same group.
Sulfhydryl concentrations
When sulfhydryl (SH) concentrations of the semiparasite were measured, mistletoe and the hosts had higher levels than control in the three fruits (Table 8) . Mistletoe is a biologic stress factor, and the sulfhydryl concentration increased in all three hosts. This increase was 0.07%-0.09%.
Discussion
Through these investigations, it was determined that mistletoe had 2-3 times higher leaf proportional water content than the hosts and control. Leaf proportional water content was reduced 7.5%-12.2% in the host compared to the control. These results were in accordance with Hawksworth and Wiens (1996) , who showed that mistletoe had levels up to 5 times greater compared to the host. Mistletoe most successfully competes for a share of the host's water. Previous studies have shown that that the transpiration rate of mistletoe on trees was 3-fold higher than in the host; particularly when calculated according to leaf surface. Proportional water content of mistletoe was greater than in all fruit trees regardless of their status in terms of mistletoe infection (Schulze et al., 1984; Hosseini et al., 2008; Glatzel and Geils, 2009; Oyetunji and Edagbo, 2013; Murugan et al., 2014; Üstüner and Düzenli, 2017) .
According to our findings, mistletoe did not affect chlorophyll a content of the host, while it affected chlorophyll b content in all hosts. Mistletoe is capable of producing its own metabolites during the process of photosynthesis. It has been previously shown that mistletoe has significantly lower levels of chlorophyll a compared to its hosts (Zuber, 2004; Chatterjee and Ghosh, 2008 ). In the current study, mistletoe had higher amounts of chlorophyll a than chlorophyll b, although Oyetunji and Edagbo (2013) concluded that both the host (citrus and irvingia) and African mistletoe (Tapinanthus bangwensis) possessed greater chlorophyll b content. In another study, mistletoe had lower chlorophyll b content than the control, and yet its levels were similar to the host for Braeburn apple (Üstüner and Düzenli, 2017 ). In the same study, when the comparison was made in Ankara pear and hawthorn, the results were similar to the control and the host.
Mistletoe had a very limited effect on carotenoid and total chlorophyll contents of the host. However, mistletoe reduced the carotenoid and total chlorophyll contents of the host at a statistically significant level in plum. Mistletoe contains carotenoids and all of the pigments, including chlorophyll a and b, that are required for the synthesis of glucose using light (Becker, 2000) . Oyetunji and Edagbo (2013) suggested that the total chlorophyll content of mistletoe was significantly lower than in citrus, while no difference was observed when comparing mistletoe and irvingia. On the other hand, when the host was compared with the control plant, carotenoids increased, while total chlorophyll decreased numerically (Murugan et al., 2014) . Total chlorophyll and carotenoid contents may vary according to the physiology and species of tree. The results obtained here are similar to those of the aforementioned researchers.
In the current study, proline in hosts was higher than in the control for three drupe. Mistletoe increased the proline in all three hosts. In other studies, the increase in proline concentration promoted proline oxidation, while it hindered protein synthesis (Smirnoff and Colombe, 1988) . Proline is a nitrogen compound that increases under stress conditions, participates in detoxification of free O 2 , and includes stress-protective properties (Bohnert and Sheveleva, 1998) . Many researchers have shown that proline content increases under the effects of oxidative stress, and biological stress factors give rise to increases in proline and ascorbic peroxidase contents in apple and pear (Sairam et al., 2002; Karacif and Boyraz, 2012) . Murugan et al. (2014) reported that infected plants had more proline than control plants. Mistletoe increased the amount of proline in soft-core fruit trees due to stress (Üstüner and Düzenli, 2017) . The results of this study are in alignment with the above-mentioned research.
Mistletoe appeared to reduce total amino acids by a numerical value; however, statistically, it was in the same group as the control and hosts. In another study, mistletoe took the required nutrients from its host, and amino acid contents decreased in fruit trees; evidently lower leaf protein content was seen in most species of infected trees, when compared to uninfected trees (Patykowski and Kolodziejek, 2013) . Although the protein content in the leaves of the mistletoe plant living on Crataegus was found to be low in the autumn season, it was found to be high in spring. The seasonal variability was not found to be significant in the mistletoe living on Acer, Populus and Robina. (Patykowski and Kolodziejek, 2016) . In this research, mistletoe reduced total ascorbic acid concentrations in all hosts. This is presumably because mistletoe takes ascorbic acid from hosts. It has been reported that some mistletoe hosts, such as apple, cherry, pear, and plum, contain ascorbic acid (Evans, 1989) . Ascorbic acid content is lowered under stress conditions in some plant species and increases in others as an antioxidant defense mechanism (Sairam et al., 2005; Tiryakioğlu et al., 2006) . Total and reduced ascorbic acid concentrations in hosts were lower than in control plants for Braeburn apple, Ankara pear, and hawthorn (Üstüner and Düzenli, 2017) . The findings obtained in previous research were similar to the current results. Similarly, glucose and fructose levels decreased in hosts with mistletoe; however, the decrease was statistically insignificant. Mistletoe needs only a small amount of glucose and fructose produced by the host plant since the parasite is able to produce these on its own, which may explain these results. One study showed that the semiparasite depends on the host for a little sugar supply (Oyetunji and Edagbo, 2013) . In a study by Murugan et al. (2014) , a mango plant infected by the parasite Dendrophthoe falcate had a reduction in soluble sugar content. Under parasitic stress conditions, total soluble sugar content decreased considerably. Glucose and fructose concentrations in hosts were lower than in control for Braeburn apple, Ankara pear, and hawthorn (Üstüner and Düzenli, 2017) . A significant decrease in total sugar content under biotic stress was detected in the infected host.
Mistletoe was discovered to cause a rise in sulfhydryl concentrations in infected hosts. Sulfhydryl content in hosts was higher than in control probably because mistletoe acts as a biological stress factor on its host. In previous studies, it was reported that the SH content of plants can be increased by low temperatures and water stress during photosynthesis. It was also determined that antioxidants may be reduced under stress conditions in various environments (Smith et al., 1985; Hodges and Forney, 2000) . Mistletoe increases the amount of SH in some soft-core fruit trees (Üstüner and Düzenli, 2017) . 
